
Coolidge Honored 
By Postage Stamp 

As a fitting tribute, the Postoftlce , 
Department has ordered the print
ing of a new stamp in memory of 
Ex-President Cooljdge. The stamp 
will ,probably be a three cetit issue 
and black. 

In 1923, the year of President 
Harding's death a similar stamp 
W~ Issued---' a Lw<J cent blac]( Soout work in this district have 
stamp Wlticlt presented a profile been notified of their election ,ti) 
view of President Harding. , membership on the Chief O~moa 

A four cent, ~rown stl\m~,, w~ Council Boy Scouts of Ame~c&. 
Issued w~e'h Pres1den~ Taft died in The elections took place in con· 
1930. This stamp, unh~e the Cool· junction with the ,Mmual meeting 
idge stamp! was put mto re.gular held Thursday eveititiji', Janiiirf,' 
use, replacmg _a stamp_, beanng a 19th at the First Baptist' Church. 
a' portrait of Martha WashingtOn. J. M. Card and Charles Millefihle' 

The exeeuti;.;-i;;.;~t of tlie-:Ea~ 
ton County Federation of Women's 
clubs met at the home o,f Mrs. Fred 
Curtis in Charlotte last Friday 'for 
the second meetin&' of 'the year. Ai· 
ter a ,delicious poUuck llincheon 
presiderit Hazel Sawdon preaided at 
a very profitable business', meeting 
anrl miscellaneous program. _ 

A general discussion on topics 
relative to the improvement 'of club 
work and a short , talk by Mrs. 
Mary Dann of Charlotte on, "Pub
licity for Women's Club Programs" 
were principal features of this 
meeting. 

Tlie Harding portrait wa,s also reported by the no~inating''.c~~, 
transferred to the brown, one and mittee and elected to serve, toii1.lle 
one-half cent issue and placed in ooming year. ,, . ',,<<:' 
regular uiiage. '11he annual meeting was we~:•~ 

tended by 135 Scouters, ~ " '·'. ,, · -' · · ·ii • , 
Shinevar 8oy1' Sue 

Dep~ty Art Green 
wives and friends representltis Althoilrh th~:street may not lookto have been very busy, 

Mrs. Edna Hutson, county publi
city director, and Mrs. Gladys Wal
worth, president of the U & I club 
were representatives from Eaton 
Rapids, The next meeting will be 
held sometime in March at the 
home of the president, Mrs, Hazel 
Sawdon in Grand Ledge. 

Seized Onio~d .Sold Prop
erty to Satisfy Judgment. 

Claim Onions Exempt 

Return on appeal has been "filed 
in the case of Louis Shinevar of 
Eaton Rapids township vs. Arthur 
Green. According to the bill of com
plaint, on October 6, 1932, the de
fendent, claiming to act under an 
execution issued out of ·the justice 
court of Charles Mackey of E<1~,on 
Rapids, seized the sole property of 
the' plaintiff, consisting of 500 
crates of onions he had raised dur· 
ing the pasL season, valued at $250 
and later claimed to have sold the 
property to satisfy tlie execution. 
It is claimed the onions were ex
empt property under state laws and 
therefore not subject to levy and 
sale under an execution. The case 
was tried December 22 before Jus
tice E. H. Trumley of Charlotte, 

Barry-Eaton Co. 
Elect Officers 

R. B, Walker of Mlddleville was 
elected president of the Barry and 
Eaton MutUal Fire Insurance com
pany at the annual meeting in the 
court room" Charlotte, Wednesday 
of last week. illr .. Walker succeeds 
F. E. Andrews of Bellevue, who 

Lansing, East Lansing, Charlotte, yet in thciee days th' farmer had the o~portunity to get rich 
Eaton Rapids, Grand Ledge; Pot- and'become indepe~ent, and the laboring man eould find a 
terville, Maple Rapids, St. Joruis, job. This picture wa!i taken before we "machined, efficienced 
DeWitt, Holt and Grovenburg. Pre- and spet·ded" ourselves out <>f house, home and three square 
ceeding the dinner six group meals a day. 

Mead-Carr 
Miss Leah llfead of Olivet, for

mer!~· of Eaton Rapids and daU&"h· 
ter of llfrs. Barbara Mead,' :will be 
,married Sunday mo ming at 9 :30 to 
James Carr of Charlotte,"the mar
riage to take place at St. Mary's 
Rectory, Charlotte, with Father 
Shankleburg of Detroit officiating. 
Father Shanklehurg married Mt·. 
Carr's parents thirty years ago, 
and the same ceremony will be per
formed. 

conferences were held i_n "Prin-, ----"'-,-----------------------
ciples of Scoutmastership,'' "Cub- Caaea Diamiued 
bing,'' 11Rope Work," "·Fire-mak- . • • 
ing," "Life-Saving" and "Indian In C1rcu1t Court 
Sign Language." -

Guest speakers for the evening Two chancery cases and f\ve law 
were Francis l\IcBroom, director of cases have been dismissqd from the 
the Lansing Community Welfare circuit oourt calendar. The f,,llow
fund, who gave a short talk on the ing two law cases were dismissed 
"Value of Character Education" on motion of counsel for plaintiff 
as being taught through Scouting. in open court: Gregan:& Mallory 
Prof. B. A. Walpole of the Depart- Co. vs. Frank Zimmerman and 
ment of Education, Michigan State others, writ "Of replevin filed Dec
college, spoke most interestingly on ember 1, 1932; Ray F. ,Sc,hiwcken
the subject of "Reoognizing and I berger vs. "Robert Schn"l!\ii.nberger, 
Developing Traits in Boys." Fol- decl,aration in replevin filed Decem
lowing the address a play of four ber 21, 1932. The following cases, 
scenes entitled, "The March of the dismissed under the statute of 
Ten Year Plan," gave those pre- limitations, represented suits in 
sent a pictorial idea of the Ten which no progress had , been made 
Year plan and its devel<ipment for the past year: Law-Harley 
towards the goal of having "One Fairchild' vs." Robert W?odard and 
Out of Every Four Twelve Year others, declaration filed by the 
Old Boys a Four Year Scout Train- Trust company of Battle Creek vs. 
ing l\lan." Vance F. Barber, notice of.appear

Jane Dixon Geta 
Fined aa Drunk 

Jane' Dixon, 20, of this city, who 
arrived at a farmhouse near 
Leslie one night last week in a 
dazed condition and told of having 
been in an automobile wreck, 'plead~ 
ed guilty to a d111nken and dis
orderly charge Wednesdal' ufter
noon when arraigned in Justice 
\Villiam Seelye's court in 1\Ias9n. 
Sh~ was sentenced to pay a fine of 
$20 and costs of $7.GO or spend 45 
days Jn Lhe oounty jail. The girl 
said she woul<l raise the money and 
go to the home of a sister in Penn· 
sy},~ania. 

Cardinals Win 
Over Charlotte 

ance filed October 19, 1931; Doris 
Davis, Harrington Murry vs. Grand 
Trunk Western Railway company 
$50,000 damage suit, in which 8Ulr 
stitution of attorneys for plaintiff 
was filed Oct. 5, 1931; chancery
Betliel Fowler Cheney Greene vs. 
James A. Green, divorce bill filed 
October 7, 1931; ~[:irguerltc vs. 
William E. Bailer, divorce bill 
filed November 12, 1931. All of 
lhese dismissed cnses were li~ted 
on the calendar for the Janua1 y 
term of court. 

Rebekah''Lodge 
Installs Officers 

February lat Laat . 
Day for Auto elates 

Mayor 'dlau.i;s:-Knowles, man
ager of the county branch of the 
secretarv of state's office for the 
sale of ~uto licenses, says that the 
11 Deadline" for securing license 
plates is February 1, which is an 
extensioil. of one month. There is an 
resolution in legislature proposing 
that it be extended to March 1, ac
cording to a report from· Lansing, 
but official notice of any such ex
tension is premature. Mr. Knowles 
reports t):ie sale of 464 passenger 
car licenses of the regular issue and 
about 150 of the low numbers, 84 
sets of plates for commercial cars, 
and 60 plates for trailers. 

Chaffin Buya the 
Marple 8,akery 

The A. C. Marple bakery has 
been solrl to Bn'.,il Chnffin. Mr. 
Chaffin has been the baker for Mr. 

ALtendanLs will be Miss Mar
garet Hemegar of Detroit and John 
FlaherLy of Charlotte. Mrs. Mead 
and Mrs. Carr, mothers of the bride 
and g•oom will be the only guests. 
Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast will be served at the Tee 
Off -Inn, attended by a few friends 
and relatives. 

The couple will enjoy a mobor 
trip to Florida for a few weeks, 
after which they will reside in 
Charlotte. Miss Mead is a member 
of the Alpha Lambda Epsilon and 
Mr. Carr in an Adelphic .. 

Broken Leg Ia 
Result of Fall 

Marple for nearly two years and Miss Marie Bellows who recently 
will continue the business in the moved into her new home on ?i-Uch"' 
snme location. The interior is be- igan street is suffering a broken 
in_g coJppletely redecorated a,n.;J right leg just above the knee as the 
several changes are being ma<!e. ·result of a f~ll late Monday night. 

Mr, Chaflin has had considerable Rcmembenng that she had ne-
experience as a baker and \'.-ill be glectcd to check her furnace fi~e, 
g-\ad to fill special orders, Dainty after she had. gone to ~ed, ~hss 
pastries for parties will be a I llellows not w1slu~g to c_hsturb the 
<perialty. The bake shop will be young lady who h\'es with her a~-

. . . tempted to get into her whP.el chatr 
DJ:l·n for inspection at all. times. without turning on the light. The 
\\ atch for announcement m next chair tipped O\'CI' throwing her to 
week's paper. I the floor and breaking the bone. 

Mento Be Old 
Time Lovers 

The fractured member was put in 
splints and .Mis!; Rcllows is as com
fu1 tuble as i~ possibie after an in
jury of that kind. 

Offices Changed 
In Court House 

u40 and·S''' tQ 
Tourihtc;< 

~ . - . ' -; ' 

Miniature Freneh ~·-'···-andof~fy iw~'f:;;·~·'.:'.· .. ~ 
. Members of the ,.40 ,and,,8_ .O~,-·,,· 
ganization, Marshall; will vi~it Ea;. · 
ton' Rapids next Wednesday;:Feb'. 1. 
driving here with' a replica of.~', 
of the small French locomotlftll 
and cars ' used during th.e war , ~ 0, 
transport soldiers and munition&.' 
We understand the 40 and, 8 meana · 
40 men and 8 horses were all .tlll1I 
miniatu~e . train could accom«i!late 
on one trip. ,-7. . · . .: , 

The object of this visit to 'Eatqe, . , -,,? 
Rapids is to assist in Welfare .work.: ,-; .. ,,, 
by touring an the streets of tlMI dtj,,:' ::,:• 
and collectin&' anyt~g and.II~"··, 
thing of use in looking -~r,;·~ · , 
necessities of the needy. Men:iben .,,-
of the organization will dri"8-.tJilt';\; 
small train about the.city &rid Col~',,, 
lect at every honle where peopae '• 
are willing to donate anything." . ', '· 

Almost anything in the shaiie. ·of 
clothing, shoes, flour, potatoes, - · 
ned good• , coffee, vegetabes, e~,,, 
\viii be r,ccepted and appreciated. · 
Many in the city will be glad Jo· 
assist, and those who have noth!fti 
available in their household ·woilld 
assist materially in a good work 
if they would buy a can of some::. 
thing, or anything else, and have i\ 
ready for the boys when they villi\ 
your street. The Welfare committee 
is very much in need of assistance, 
and at best the work this winter 
will cost the taxpayers sevem 
thousand dollars, so a call on the 
general public is necessary at· this 
time. 

The "40 and 8" train will be here 
at noon Wednesday and collect all , 
afternoon. Watch for it, or have 
your donations on the front poicll 
and they will be picked up. The lo
cal American Legion boys will, as• 
sist and a musical outfit is planned 
to accompany the train.' , 

This service is give~ to the city 
gratis thru the efforts of Rev. 
Stanley Niles, Howard Wheaton 
and the Legion boys. 

J. S. Hamlin Hears 
From W. Henderson 
Ih, a letter received this week by· 

J. Sumner Hamlin from Win, S. 
Henderson, a former Eaton Rapids 
citiz,en, but now of Pitkin, Colorado, 
he says: 

"Here I come again to ask you to 
pay for my subscription to the Eat
on Hapids Journal. I have taken 
the Journal almost all of the time 
since 1868. I am 82 years old to
day, (January 17). Ag (Mrs. Hen
derson) will be 81 on the 25th. w~ 
will have> been married 62 years on 
January 26, 1~33. You can tell the 
Journal man and he can mention 
this if ho wishes to. Am glad to 
know that you are president of th.,, 
First National bank and hope you 
will pilot her through in good 
shape, We are just about as usual 
and n~e hnving, .fine weather, with 
about six inches of snow.'• 

Kyser-Erway. 
~Ir. and :llrs. Charles Kyser.~

nounce-1 the marriage of their 
daughter Rhea to Corlette Erway, 
son of Mrs. Olive Erway. The cere
mony took place in llfason on Jan• 
nary 16, Frances and Clare Kyser, 
brother and sister of the bride at
tending them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erway will reside 
at their farm home northeast of 
Onondaga. Miss Elizabeth Eckhart spent 

the week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Wilson Canfield. 

Prosecutor's Semi-Annual Report for 
S~ Months Ending December 31 



It s cla med that people are cut 
ting clear ice twenty mches thick 
under the bridge at Kinneyville 

Anc L Holmes went to Buffalo 
last Tuesday with a car of sheep 
that he had been feed ng for the 
market 

Mrs Dav d Klotz gave a party to 
ti • pup ls o! the Brickyard school 
last Thursday 

Twelve trams passed over the 
local branch of the Lake Shc;>re rail 
road last Thursday 

E. D Corb n s selling 21 pounds 
of gra ulated sugar for a dollar 

The Island C ty flour ng m lls 
have been runnmg rught and day 
for some time and a.re sh pp ng on 
an average of four cars of flour,. 
each week. 

LeVJ. Kaylor is now rught tele 
graph operator for the .M C R R 
at Charlotte 

FLOUR SALE 

Gold MedalP111lu.v 1~b 55c 
Yow cho ce o lwo n1t on11ly known Aows 

Lily White '1h;0~'k~ !/:,' b"' 

Country Club 1~:~:~·.;:::rv 

Wabash Baking Powder 
12 b e«n 19c An unusu11 irtlue 

Soda Craokers 2 
c.~untrv Clu~ ( sp nd f!11!y 

Cc:.inl y Club 
f1ncy qu11ity 

fesly 

2 

U\l-lb .... 

lb .... 
lb .... 

Green Be1ns 
Vienna Bread Del c ou• lotl 

r ca t bakced-f uh •nd a 1'3y-P1c.(ed "1' 
Wllf ')11.,t blf 

Jewel Coffee Mold ••d • 1~ 
l11gr1nt • b.g 

b a:i 19e- • ch ind lb !Sc-Country Club 

Easy Task Soap Chips 
\n nu va. ralue 

We lnirte 
comptrlson 

F nc qNllly 
... .i. 

CR1~PEFRUIT A~d· 5 
Th kn+: w~e 1nd u cy-70 80 1 H 

Rhultlr~ Foney hot h•ut• 

Sweet 'otaloes 
~~::; , - Thi;: vt y llei 

L. 9• .. ow wMtt 
huds 

agai11 
A&P STORES 

featu1e COFFEE 
8 O'clock lb 19c 3Zb bag 55c 
Red Circle lb 2lc 
Bokar lb 25c 

lb 

(;h e & Sanborn lb 

lb 27c HI lb 

Milk Whitehouse 6 tall cans 

Rolled Oats 22 1 2 lb bag 

Sunbrite Cleanser 
Waldorf Tissue 

rown Sugar bulk 

Jeans 

6 rolls 

6 lbs 

B king powder Calumet lb 

2lbs utle~ Margerme 

Flour Iona 241-2 lb bag 

Macaroni spaghett Noodles 10 pkgs 

N.B.C. Grahams r 
Hekman SodaCrackers 2/b box 

Bread Gratldmothers 

Tea Mayfair 

Cheese 

2nc 

29c 

33c 



.. Saturday 

"THE SPORT 
PARADE" 

Joel McCrea, Marian Marsh, William Gargan 

Also Comedy-

" Shampoo the Magician" and "Lost Special" 

S~day - Monday - Tuesday 
January 29, 30, 31 

,·' 

Outstanding Entertainment Smash of the Entire Year 

Hollywood's prize film! A grand and glittering expose of what goes on 
behind the scenes in night clubs, radio stations, newspaper offices and the 
undernorld! It's the show-down on the guy who gives you the low-down
the scandal columnist! Don't miss it! ' 

' 

"BLESSED EVENT" 
-WJTH-

Lee Tracy, Mary Brian, Dick Powell 

ALSO TWO-ACT COMEDY and CARTOON 

I I Wednesday Thursday 
February 1, 2 

Two Extra Special Community Nights--lOc, 15c 

It's bargain day at the Capitol' And you get the best of the bargain 
because Hollywood squanders a fortune in star talent to make this blazing 
drama of three modern maidens on the make for dashing Warren William! 
Think of iti . . . four great stars, no advance m piice ... the greatest 
en~rtainment value Eaton Rapids has ever seen! Don't miss-

Joan Blondell Warren William 

Ann Dvorak Bette Davia 

1 j I/ 
11111' ,1 

. 

Otter Creek 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Fuller 

visited in Potterville Sunday. 
Mr. and _Mrs. Le\\ lS Henry and 

family of Jackson were visitors at 
the home of H. Towns Sunda:•o. 

Kathleen Towns 1s recovering 
fron;i the measles . 

M.rs. Will Henry spent the fore
part of the week with her dnugh
ter.. .Mrs. L€wis Beals.. 

Mrs. Louise Bright win entm
tain the W.F.M.S. Thmsda.y Feb
ruary 2. 

Elizabeth Wilson ~pent Sund.i) 
with her parents, Mr. and ..\l1s. I'. 
J. Wilson. 

Clinton Road 

Late~ Newil IReal Estate Tran1fers 
0------ o---a 0 Earl A.. Brayshaw to Albert C 

A decree of foreclosure and order Kauhl, Brett.on Wood; Cooper De
of sale ru;-ve been fi.Jetl rn the case velopment company to Fred Bund 
of John B. Lamb vs Savy C ancl section 13, Delta; The ~nsmg Co. 
Ida M. Goodrieh The oourt found to Thur~r Cornell, section 2, Belle-
there was due $4,498.67 for pnn- vue; Ahce ~- Foote to Della J 
cipal and interest on a $4 000 prom- Spence~, sections 2 and 3, Eaton 
isso note and rnortga ~ an prop- township; Della ~· Spencer to Earl 
~ g A. Houston, sectums 2 and 3, Eat-

erty m Chester towri::.h1p, which ts on; Day Kelly to John D Cole, I 
to be sold by Ho~er. L Bauer1 a Mulhken; Emily Pierce to Theron 
c1rcu1t court eomm1ssrnner. S. Fetterman and wife, section 1, 

--- I Carmel; S. L. F11loon and w1fe to I 
Declaration has been filed by the Lee A. Larabee and wife, section 

Peoples State bank successors of 19, Sunfield township, Charles L 
of Belle~ Dunn and wife to Orville A CJark 1 

:Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bertram 
and Mr. and :l\lrs L D. f\:>ote of usnnl?'' 
Eaton Rapids visited several points "l snp1iose so. mother, 1 hope she 
Sunday, Holland, P1enore's Poul- fln•l!O. ft out before I Ervie J. Cook am.I wife to Janm(; I 
try fa1m, Zeeland, Hillard, Hop- thougl1 '" Declaration has been filed m the IE. Legge, Bellevue; John B AJler. 
kms. I lf:lla l'\ellson did flnd tt out on I case of Welch Chenucal company to Maud V. Astley and others, 

Mr. and Mr;:; Orlcv Post of Wl"dnefHlny nm1 she wns rurJously of Columbus, Ohio~ agamst Harry Grand Ledge. I 
North Brookfi.ehli ~tr." and l\irs I angr) 'l"\itb both Frederlc::k and 1 Holbrook. The litig.it1un t.."J11ce111!:i N h O d 
Guy Pust 'Of Stockbridge and their Kathl~n. She hnd met the young ten aUeged overdue nJles of \an- ort non aga 
d,mghter, )!rs Alldm Aldrich, of man 11Par the to"n hall and she ing amount, totahng $508.f!J, and • -.-- I 
~Juskegon Anson Post of Spicer- made the flltnl mlstnke or tnklng endorsed by the deiendant The Clare ].,,_}<:er 1;; ill with measles. 
\'Ule speni Sun<lay with their bro- It for granted tlmt Frederick would notes were signed by thf' followmg \Valler Se\e1ence, who moved to 
ther, Frank Post ·and fami\v, he Iler cnvnller ns hP hnd heen BCV Ph!: Hosey1 Bert Sl•avolt, John ;)[a.son from tl1e Sanders farm last I 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'ieh'1n Harkins o( er?! times In the. pnsl WJnters, Me.lvm Ho~e', .\lfrcod I fall, 1;; cr1t1call\' 11! \\llh pn~umoma I 

at Tllo
" H1"ll- \\hat time will yon rome for me, Goodrich Ed. Vedder nf )Jul11ken· N IS h 'ill •tl· I 

Eaton \\ere c::allers ·' Fl'ed'I' she oskP1l • ', '1 .t e1 pnng, \\ o is 'eD v;1 , I 
mrd's Sunday Theodore SevoH of G1and Ledge, tv·pho1d fever is sh•rhtlv impIC\·erl 

"Ello ~rllsnn," he rhlded, tnlng John Savage, \V, E. Litchfield (2)] ·:\Ii" Gates' \dnn~!:i i~ con\alesc-] 
(am1l::. ~pent I lo h!dt• his emh irr.u:;sment ... you of Charlotte. Im after a p1.ok'l,nged illness with I 

\\1th his mother m Eaton 
1

1.11ow 1wrff'C ti) "rll that r nm not fe~er 
I ipmln~ to riwort :.nu to the party 1 Joe Semac, wanted 111 Ua\ C1t} ::\Ir anrl )lrs Ward Leach anG 

).lrs \rthur Bertram entertain- l'lNt>:"e tlo not lf':'lse 11 youn!! m.rn on charge of JUmp11 ,[ " federal }I; and :Mrs Harl) Fen1s v1site' 
e<l the Clmton lfoad club \VednP~ 1

1 

:;1'.~~ ,~ollttt.il cnn" upon his shonl bond, was picked up m ChestPr friends m ToJedo last week 

d.i) · I Elli sm!lrd tt Jd('I) ner,·onsl.\ nntl township by Federal ..\gent Fuem- \Valter Leverett of 1o\etlo 1~ 
then tnrneil n":l\ 'Th.ti's 11 goocl er and under-sheritt :\I J Krieg v1s1tmg Edv.ar<i Ferns this \\eek 
Joke on )Oil, l'r('derwk ,., ;;he ;.:-Ii; \\ho caught the Hune: 11tan after a Mr. and '\Ir;,; Corlette E1wa) 
glNl nnd "ent oTI nrnl rn•ilerwk. chase across a field. \\ere hono1cd \\Ith ,1 miscelhneouc 

John nnd Grorgc H1lh 1nl ha\e ,;ul!SSlllA'. lH'r chn!!'rm nnrl frrl!ng --- ::;howcr .it the11 home Saturd<n 1 
h 1d the mc.Lsles. sornl'wlmr gull!; v.:ern 011 hl~ wit) Low number car he n.ses or 1crcd I e\emng The) rcceJ\cd man) use I 

ill with Thnt nfll'rnnnn T:lln N'rllso11 must be taKen out tin~ month, a· ful gift;; I 
cnlletl up 1>eH•ral of her mnscu!{ne the reservations will be Ii fled ~ eb I 

helping rrlend;; n't their p\nf'rs or husln~ ruary 1, and the pl.1tes sold m reg· Dog'!i Brain Not Unlike I 
nnrt nfter se;ern1 failures nt lnst re._ ular order to an\one apphmg Th f A Ch"ld I 
~[oore. "1 om i;::oing- In my cnr.' he Hersha] H Fmrrhild, for "hi.; Ill rhe dog (Jiles u11 Ills knowleclge 

even- ~~~·r:n~1:1orar;~krn~~ ~ukt~l;;;'\nE~~ ~~~r~~~;t);o~:ecr~:.s \~~!d a~r;:~;~a~~ ~~~~~:t e~~l;~~~~ly b~le::~~~~\~o:ss~f j 

Smith District 

While It Lasts 
Cream Chocolates 
Home Made Taffy 

DRUG SPECIALS 
60c Corega ............. . 
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine .. 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste. 
50c Rubbing Alcohol. . . . . . . ·. 39e 
50c Norwich Inhalant, 25c Norwich 

Nasal Ointment, the combination, 
75c value for ........ , . . . . . . .49c 

Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield 
and Old Gold, 2 for . 

All Sc Cigars, 6 for ....... ' ..... . 

Jiz-Saw Puzzles Are Here 
A New Shipment m Each Friday - lOc, 15c and 25c • 

Just a Reminder to You, That when your favorite 
doctor gh es vou a prescnpt10n, think of Blaclanore's. 
We compound your prescription carefull)' and accurate
ly, of the freshest and purest drugs obtainable. 

Malted Milk, large, thick ..... 15c 
(Served With Wafers) 

Hot Fudge, Hot Carmel Sundaes lOc 

MEET '< Ol'R FRIEC'IDS HERE 

BLACKMORE'S 
The store you can enter with confidence 

and leave with satisfaction 
Member Chamber of Commerce Eaton Rapids 

ceh·C>d an int 1t11t1on from George at o veraze l 
1

~ 

Fred-Or an~ th!nj!' like that?" Hot Springs, Ark, lO be returned ciaUons, and this comes \ery near to 1 

I "\"er; sure," said Ell.1 sweetly, to Port Huron to f.tce pr~<-'r.:ut10n a perception of cnuse and effelct, ~blr I ==========================!} ,,;f,,.-------------------------'"'\ and thank )OU so nnah, George. \V. Beach Thotn:lS "'rites, n e I 
( "ill he rend) at eight o'f'lock." on another forgen charge l'a1r- Atlnntlc Monthly. 

NE117 MANAGEMENT .. Thnnk you. El\11. I "ill be child \\as serving .1 sentence of 90 He c.rn learn o11 to nbout lOU ..---------------------------.. 
i ff there," he 11s~nrf'11 her and then. days m the Jacksm1 count) Jail on worrls He can ucqmre a strong or I 

a charge of pas~mg TI.Orthle;;;;; tislJC' ~ense--thnt Is, cuo tell fine J d' ' ONE STOP S • 
only then, dld Ella swlle. Her dress checks. His moth£"r was cr1t1callv s1rnrles of Ulncl> and grn), and dis 1 ar 1ne S - erv1ce 

AT MARPLE'S. We wish to announce that 
the Marple Bake1 y has been purchased and 
is no'v under new O\n1ership. l:.,._ complete and 
modern bakery Wiii be opened about Febru
ary 1st, where you will be able to buy many 
good things to eat. Further announcement 
next week. 

BASIL CHAFFIN 

had been rendJ" fnr Rl'"Pra\ dn>s. ill m a Port Huron hospital, an~ One or the quc-er things nhout the tlngulsh tt ;erv round ellipse from 1 
• 

imrt\ that nl)!"ht \\nS tlmt eight the sf.eriff an<l a depuh started a drde. He ~an dlstingmsh hoth I CLEAN UP SALE' 
o'clock imunde<l aml \\C-nt by and w1th him December 16 for Port separate notes nml ran,;es ot notes I • • 
;·cry few girl~ nrrn·ei1 Huron so he could v1s1t her. The His hrnln mutter behaYes verv I 

There wns the usunl stag line of tno stopped at a fillmg .station near much as n child s, especiallv ln shut I 

unattached young men. nnd there Ht. Clement> to TeJHlr a bre,1k1od tlng off attent10n rrom thm;s t!mt 

I
' were 1mme i;rlrls and th£>lr e."corts and Fairchild escnnr<l He harl but bore htm bv their unmtelh~1btlity 

Pretty girls and plain i.;lrls In pink 17 <lays to i;erve nnd can so. cunrentrate on Unng-s 
and yellow nnd blue, 11nd a few In thut lntere!'ll him llrnl a.II the re;;.1 

I 
white or blnrk East Eaton Rapids of hls mind nnd Indeed, his other 

~t R qnnrter aft Pr eight Ella Nell- senses are shut dn\\ n. I 

Hot Water Heaters Tire Chains 
Windshield Heaters 

I son arrhed \\Ith fJ('{)rge '.l.lnnre,nnc\ Roberta, ..\Iar) ind Dale Eli:.· Tl1c 8tUd\' of the dngs netunl 1 

'---------------------------' she Jnol:Pd l!ke n ro~~ In a chnrm- worth and Eleanor Carpenter ha\'i• brarn 11 t" gn t'11 rnnc n tee' 11lence of, 
Ing pink llrcs<> and tl1C'n ln groups Leen ha\'lllg the- llH ,i-.]I::''-' bu\\ \lke !t is to the mlnfl of lhe I 
or h:o• onf's llJHI twos came the other Royston Miller has been out of child 1 hon~h ;;.oon the humnn mmd 
~lrlti of her pnrtl<'t1lnr • <"rowd," and school a, \\:eek on account oi illne:::." cl!mh5 to heights lliat to\Hr oq;r 
every J!'lrl \\OTP g-r('en I g\ey shude Mr. ancl 'lrs Joe 1\luncc, aml the doi; H nn:u111uP11t. its loss is per 

BELOW COST! 

24c 
15c 
He 
15c 

.29c 

.15c 

or green silk 1mllTI nr ~eorgetle In ).lyrtlc and Mr Xewman o:.pent 
comhlnnt!nn v.ith another color wns ~unday at Elmer Ells\\orth';,; at pruper 
represented nn1l thf're wns muC'h Aurelius. 

~~:h~:~~)~\'.~~~:J~~ w~:rhe;~!~~~ The chmr will meet \\Ith llobert ; 
dre.:;s, like one lo\'"<"lr rose Inn pin.In Klink Saturday eH~nrng Januan (hPr a ttwnsand ~!!fir~ ba"e) 
green ~nrden nf g-lrls' 28th. ela11sed t;lur.:e Kmg Ollu ;;,et np hi:; 

And then. just a httle lnte came Rev Karl Keefer of Potterville ramous tl\'"k<' for the pur110se of 
Knthleen with Frederick \Vnrner- was a caller rn this neighborhood kPeplng 1\;e Welsh people !n n stnte 1 
Kathleen was In green. too hut her Tuesday. of ng-1d tsulntmn OIT11's d1 ke still I 
dress '"ns somehow .. different" This oommunrty extends :>) mpa- remams lndeerl, In some rlnces It 
from tlrn othen;-lt wns n beautiful thy to Sam '¥h1te and fam1lv Is st!ll M considerable height. But 
shnde of g-ref>n jade. and she wore the tittle race "h1cb has heco so 

All New Tires 50% Trade-in 
Allowance 

4--32x4 Used Tires and Tubes 
JARDINE'S 

ONE-STOP SERVICE 
an odd strim; or jade bPnds North Brookfield Joni:;- confrne 1 within tts shadows 1 

''How {ljM that so many should sUll chenshes Its nntl\'"e tongue with I _ Phone 250 _ 
wenr green'" she conftdeil tn Fred Mr. and Mrs o E Shumaker an unnb 1ung devotion Member Chamber of Commerce 
as tlley dnncl':d "Of course. It Is entertained a company of friends The eisteddfod-the oldest of 1ts i '--------------------------..J 
"orn a lot. but our whole ~owd 18 at pedro Saturda> night. distlncti\'"e lnstltutlons-slIJI nour-1 -------------
wearing gret>n. all eTrept Ella, Juuiur Rodu~slt:t \,as ab~cnt lshe8 UIHIN the rhrt>-,rlnn of Its\ 
Doesn't she look Rdorahle In pink?'' from school the latter part of the archdr111d. and has no parallel m no,y I,. __________________ .__...,.-.._ ... _,, 

Frederkk had kecnh nbserved be other countrs on enrth -London 
Ella Neilson, but he merely sn!d: week c::ause of illness. I 
"t..on'ks like n peonv r Knthl'f!'en. Mr and Mrs 0 M. Post spent I 
you are llkl' a cool ~e<':n nish grow. Sunday at Frank Piost's in Hamlin. 
ln~ in 11 quiet pool."' 'rhe Bush school P.T.A. v.:111

1 

Kathleen blushed adorably and meet at the school house Friday 
!'<mllerl at him. "Tri.ere are 80 night The men \\ill furnis~ the 
many of us green rushes, F'rerlerlck program, Potluck supper before 
-I nm afraid we are like the wi1d program. 
ftnJ?S In the creeks !'" 

":\'e\'"Pr mind;• be only whispered. 
"Among' them all. Kathy. there Is 
just one ~reen You!" 

\Vhen the m·enlnJ: wns o\'er. end 
Frederick ond Kathleen wn1ked 
ho'lne under the earlv morning pale 
moon, It was then tlmt Frederick 
("onfessed to Kathleen thnt he d[d 
not like any other gtr1 e:i;::cept hel'---
nnd it came nut In jast the wny thnt 
all hnppy ending loYe !'<frir!es dot :\s 
for Elin Neilson-It wns somethmg 
of a trngedy for her "'hen she fell E:'ormerly the girls entertained 

name ot reen 1 which they had cooked themselves, 
In lo•e, 8~1 mnrrled a man by thelus by gh~ng us good thmgs to eat 

c bY ~..., u~3-:.~· 5Tilil19tL- -; but-now they invite ua to take them 
~ - · out to some swell joint~ 

AnS\\ ers 

lb1en'• ln8tJenco 
The Nor" eglan, Henrlk Ibsen.. 

more thnn anJ other wnter, Intro-, 
rluc:eU rea1lsm Into ~lnetcenth cea-1 
t11ry drama. His plnys <lea! unspnr- 1 
lng1} 1\llh the soclnl ond Jl"Hho-1 
loglcn1 problems In modem Mrlety. 
E\ery Important tlr.nnult.::t since 
Ibsen hns been lnfh1ence-d bo\.h by 
his skill lo construchng plays and 
by his ontlook.. 

Simplex 
:Srooder 
Stoves 



Canfield District Petrieville 
The electric line that is being 

Tho\' Cupp ha..<; the measles. built thru Petrieville and on the 
Miss Ida Getter and Marvm Kel- Lansing road is nearly completed. 

ley of Lansmg spent Sunday at the Electnc1ans from Jackson and Con
hom" of Bc1 t Getter. sumers Power compan>• workers 

:1h ~. Reva Peters and son, Leo, from Lansing have been busy smce 
are spending the v.:eek ";th her Ch.r1stmas. Lights are expected the 
11annt~, :'\Ir a11d :\lrs. Bc1t Get- latter pa1t nf this week. 
tel· The CQmmumtv meetmg will be 

Dossis Cupp ts recovering f1om held January 27 • at the home oT 
the measles. . I )Ir and Mrs. B~rt Lyon. Supper 

?.Ir. and .:\hs. ?UJ. Britton and I w1U be sen eel at seven o'clock and 
d.mghte1 of Lansmg called at S a piogram ts being prepared by 
H. Umba1ge1's \Vednesduy even the commitlee. 

ing . I ;\Ir. and i\hs L. C. Hunt enter-
.}.lil(: S()uthworth 1s wor.~1g for tained the following for Sunday 

Don (UJ'P Ht' hail lhe nus1ol'lune, 1• • 'I d 'I '!· d son Van· 
I c 1nne1 ., r. an ., rs. ,.1 a 1 

to ha1e hts cur stolen Saturday Aken, i\h. and Mrs Herbert Van· 
0 ''emng- \Aken and famllr ::\Ir. and :tlrs. Roy 

· •1 V·mAl·eu and faunlv. i\h. and 
l ou cmrnol have government 1n- < ' d \'· Ak · 'I. d 

thatl\"e aml ind\\·idual m1tiath·e on I ;\lr:. Haro! an en, .1 l. nn 
the oame sput ut the same tnne.-1 'lrs Leland Do:xtader ai~d family, 
\Vill P.nne. ;\Ir. and i\lrs. :'.Iarvm "Young and 

· daughte1. 

- I i\Irs. :Ue-rvin Struckman culled 
ut the Herbert VanAken home 
Tuesda\ afternoon M I C H I G A N B E L L The neighbors extend Lhe1r sym-

1 paU1r to Sam White and family• in 

TELEPH 0 NE Co I then 1ecent sorrow. 
• The 4-H Sewing dub met Wlth 

the Towns girls last Saturday. Two 
new members were admitted to the 
group, Maxine Bunker and Juse~ 
phme DeMa1r making a total of 14 
girl:; The next meeting will be held 
in Lw'° weeks fll the home of Jean 
Bostedor. 

:\!rs Herbert VanAken1 Jean 
Bosletlur, Beth Barrett attended 
the meetmg fo1 group leaders in 
Charlotte Jionday evening of last 
1,eek 

Brookfield Center 
Mr. and Mrs~d Mitchell and 

famih· and Mr. and Mrs. Williard 
1 Thunia \\ere Sunday guests at 
I \Villiard Mitchell's. 

;\fr. and Mrs. Charles Post Jnd 
son, Kenneth, visited at Bert 
G()ver's in Onondaga Saturday 
e\·en1ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby spent 
Sunda}' at the home of Lynn \VJ' ble 
in Charlotte. 

:Miss Evelyn Post and Austin 
Todd spent the week end m Ann 
ArbDr. Miss Lucille Post returned 
home with them. 

MT. and Mrs. George Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wyble of Char
lotte and Frank Wyble of Lansing 
visited at Robert Kirby's Saturday 

and until further notice 
the 

EATON RAPIDS 
JOURNAL 

·P 

Per Year 

$1.50 a year Outside of Michigan · 

We do not anticipate this will be a permanent reduc
tion. It i1 simply a concession to our readers during 
these times when a dollar and a half is a lot of money to 
dig up, and" we appreciate this fact. The Journal 
appreciates the "pinch" many of its readers find them
selves in today, and find it diffi.cuit to dig up the usual 
subscription price. For this reason, we believe it is up 
to all of us to help the other f\'Ilow where possibl~, tem
porarily at least, and we are plee.:ied to make this offer 
until further notice, or until conditions ease up con
siderably. The pleasure is all ours, and we tr~st many 
of our 1ub1cribers will ~ake advantage of this oppor
tunity. 

Until Further Notice Your $1.00 
Is Good For $1.50 at the 

.,..r 
'/' 

Journal Office 

.;· 

Th k th "R Do • -erlca'" ~to be broadcasl u ·r the auspices of the Velerans.of reespe• enon e e iun • r-~o- • - T U · -' 
fore· • Wars of the U.S •• ;.ver an N. 8. C. p.elwork. oo February 11. at 11:00 P. M. (E. S. -)- ndcu 
'ilale.ag&nator Arthur R. Bobimon. Indiana (left). Commander·in-Chief Admiral Roberl E: Coontz. 
'17ubington. D. C •• and National Auxiliary Pree.idenl Mrs. Consuelo DcCoe. Sacramento. C~hf •. Com
nander-in-Cbief Coontz ~II give the obligation of membcn;hip lo a class of 50.?00 recruds VJa lhf" 

rtulio in a nalioawide DlUI meeling of 3.000 V. F. W. local units. 

Favorite Corners Duck Lake 

South Eaton 

E<lith M. St-0rrs, 

Bert L. Taylor, 
Judge of Probate . 

Register of Probate. (4-6) 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS· 
TRATOR 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. the Pro
bate Court for the Counh• uf Eaton 

tht ee succei;.>liYe "eek:;: ure,·1ous to I south one-third of Lot number nine 
said da\' of hearing, 111 the E.t- of Block number two of Frost and 
ton Rapi1ls Journal, a newspap~r ~larYrn's Addition to the VillaiPf 
punted and c1rculaled m sa1d (now City} of Eaton Rap1ds. 

~ul~~~ copy Beit L. Ta}br :!\I1chigan, w1U b~ sold ~t public 
• Judg-e of Probate. auct..1on to the ~1ghest bidder for 

-- Erhth M. Storrs 
)}rs Nellie Phillips of Brookfield I Regi;;ter of Probate. 

spent Sunday with her mother, 1 

cash b1 the Shertff of Eaton Coun
(4-6) tv at °the east front door of the 

Court House m the City of Char
lotte, Enton County, l\lichigan, on 
February 25th, 1933, at ten o'clock 
rn the forenoon. There is due and 

Investing Safely 
Money invested in Standard Certificates during 1932 pro

lluceol IM>rlll&I dividend.. 
The past three years ha\·e been no exception from the th1rl)·

nine t .. t have. gone before. The Standard has not lost its puncb 
in eanin1 power. 

Final figures for 1932-Ylhen 1t was hard to make rnuney on 
_ aa,ything else-•dll sho" that dJ\·idends of belt('r than $600,· 
eoo.eo have been paid, 111 h1ch compares excellently "'1th the re· 

· tanm daring prosperous times. . 
While earnings of other in\"f'stments ha..-e dropped, or been 

·entir817 t"Ut otl', the Standard has kept its in\estors' moneJ in· 
. tact, and prO\·ided them a i;teadJ dependable income from it. 

'Ve ln\ite You.r ln\cstigation 

Standard SaYings 
& Loan As~ociation 
Griswold at J~ffenoP Detroit, Michii:an 

_Local Representati'°e, 

E. R. BRTITEN 
Eaton Rapids, :\lichigan 

Ambulance 
DAY or NlGIIT 

In Case 
-of an-

Em.erg ency 
Don't forget 

we have 
the finest in-

We have a specially equipped Ambulance Automobile 
. that is never used for a hearse. 

Our funeral ser\'ices are alwl)ys conducted with the utmost 
SERVICE, RESf'ECT and D!Gl>f!TY. 

PETTIT & RICE 

Thursdav aflenwt•n 
Glen Sebastion of Alh10n \ i~1ted 

Paul Kreger and family )londa.J 
n.ftern:mn. 

The Charle:.\\orth CornmumtY 
club w1\I meet at the church I~nday 

Mr!=:. \Velthu Bellows. ------
:'lhss :'II) Ile Bello\\3 was m Char- ~OTICR OF :\IORTGAGE S.\LE 

l 
PA\1L L. SAGE 

Tnsurnncc 
Representative o'f the New 
Life Insurance Company. 

Phones 255 or 178 

y,:1 
c~ 

H. S. DeGOLIA 1 Insurance 
Fire, Automobile Windstorm and 

:~;~e a~dla~Os~ r~1ra"bi5eenc~::i~1in};:. 
See me before you take out a 

po!ic:y 
~---

Local and Long 
Distance 


